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That Throw Light on

Present nnd Busi-

ness Conditions.
Of parnmount Importance In the com-

mercial and financial nows of the weelc

nre the preliminary steps toward a
gold pool for the relief of the

foreign exchange situation, the success

ful placing of the 1100,000,000 loan of the
city of Now York and the decision of

tho Interstate Commerce Commission to
reopen tho 6 per cent, freight rato case.

These favorable omens In the business
world were further augmented by the
lifting of the ban on trading In New
York, Boston, Baltimore and Phlladel- -

phla, providing that salesmen may bo

sent out to solicit business for listed and
unlisted stocks and bonds.

Following the sanction of the Federal
Reserve Board of the plan that the
$100,000,000 be raised to place tho foreign
exchango market on a firm basis, banks
throughout tho country came forward
with tho announcement that they stood
ready to advanca whatever amount It
was considered they should. This
amount, It Is believed, will only total
about J23.000.000. which will bo placed In
the Bank of England's Ottawa branch.

The $100,000,000 loan In New York nnd
lh rapidity with which It was plactd Is
one of the best Indications of a giadiiHl
return to normal conditions. The loan
was moro than flvo times oversubscribed,

nd It Is understood that foreigners, par-
ticularly British Investors, put In bids
for ns large allotments as they could get.

Referring to tho threat made by Secre-
tary of the Treasury McAdoo that he
would publish the names of banks hoard-
ing emergency currency and would with-
draw Governmont deposits from any banks
found to be doing so, the new York
World asserts: "Secretary McAdoo'a
warning to the national banks against
tho extortionate uso of emergency cur-
rency Is a warranted Interference by tho
Government In their practice."

On Monday Postmaster General Bur-
leson announced that he had under con
sideration a plan to mako the
late for letter postage effective through-
out tho Western Hemisphere. This an-
nouncement Is hailed with satisfaction
among business men, who are now work-
ing to build up a South American trade.
Without a doubt this proposal should
become operative. The plan, of course,
would result in smaller revenue for tho
Government, but It undoubtedly would
Increase our trade with the entire South
America.

Tho New York Times says on this
subject: "Postal treaties nnd conventions
looking to the establishment of an ef-

ficient money order business with all
Central and South American countries.
Including the British, Danish, French
and Dutch West Indies, should follow
the measures already taken to extend
banking facilities to merchants of this,
country In South American cities."

Further to Increaso tho trade of the
1'nlted States with South America steps
are being taken In Chlcngo for the or-
ganization of a. $3,000,000 banking and
trading corporation. Tr.ido experts dur-
ing the week took a trip on a special train
of the Lehigh Valley, telling the needs
and advantages of Latin America. The
N'cw York Sun holds that Americans at
the present time nre not adapted to
trade relations in South America ns tho
Germans and the French nre, because of
tho fact that tho latter "become In lan-
guage, manners, etiquette, both 'social
and commercial, often In law by naturali-
zation, Brizlllnns or Peruvians. Longer
credit is another condition precedent to
American trade in South America."

It Is estimated that tho total wheat
rroductlon In tho Euiopcau war zone this
year will be about 2,601,000,000 1ushels, or
f2.S per cent, of Inst year's crop. This
(ihould be encouraging to the American
grain man, considering that this country
will tiavo a large surplus of wheat over
her needs this year.

The cotton situation assumed a Brighter
aspect this week. Five Cotton Exchanges
In the South, at Dallas, .Memphis, Mont-
gomery, New Orleans and Savannah
eppned. This should lead to considerable
bu.vlng of cotton throughout the cnuntiy.
New warehouses nre now under construct-
ion to care for tho cotton bought, and
theie Is every Indication that there will
be ample room to store tho cotton where
It can be held until tho pi lee advances
and there Is a demand for It. The South-
ern Cotton Association will meet In New
Orleans next Tuesday, and it will prob-
ably name a minimum price nt which
cotton can be sold. Thn price now being
held to is 1C cents a pound.

AND PORK
On Monday evening, after a week of

eontinuous fighting, the allied filibustering
forces In tho Senate overwhelmed tho ad-
vocates of tho rivers and harbors bill nnd
forced them to an unconditional surrender.
The motion of Senator Ilankhond, of Ala-
bama, Dsmocrnt, to recommit tho bill to
the Commerce Committee with Instructions
to report a new bill carrying u total ap-
propriation not exceeding $20,000,000, was
debated eight and a half hours. The
motion prevailed by a vote of 27 to 22,
exactly a quorum. Sixteen Democrats
nnd eleven Republicans voted to recommit
the hill. Seventeen Demociats, four Re-
publicans nnd ono Democrat registered
themselves us In favor of It as it stood.

The success of the llllbuster, which was
led by Senators Burton, of Ohio; Ken-yo- n,

of Iowa, and N'orrls, of Nebraska,
vas warmly upplauded by administration
newspapers ns well as by tho press gen-
erally Tho New York World and tho
Brooklyn Eagle, which have been

In support of the Wilson ad-
ministration. Joined with the New York
Fun, the Buffnlo Commercial and other
papers In declaring that tho lllibusteis
had done a teal and lasting service to
the country. There seems to lie what
approaches unanimity of opinion on the

lhlcs of "pork bills " The new maxi-
mum of $20,000,0"iO was set by President
Wilson, but, says tho World, "It Is great-l- v

to bo regretted that he did not take
earlier a definite stand on this out
rageous meabiue." The Springfield Union
harks back to tho, Democratic national
Platform In these words: "It must seem
to all fair-mind- critics that the record
of the Senate Democrats is a flagrant
abandonment of the party's professed de-

votion to economy."
The compromise plan for the lemaklng

of the bill calls for the reduction of tho
total appropilatlon from $53,000,000 after''had been cut from one original

nnd authoiizes expenditures only
'or projects that have aliculy received
the approval of Congress. The AVnah-ingto- n

Times comments: "The hcrelofoie
authorized" clause makes It nossihle that
cork heretofore apportioned may continueto bo paid for from the new appropria-
tion. Nobody knows Just what projects
are needed and ilghteous. A step
has bum taken In the right direction,
out a longer one is needed. There should
be a general and sweeping overhauling of
the whole system" of apportioning money
rir purposes that come under the head
of rivers and harbors improvements. The
reduced sum, by the terms of the e,

is to be spent "on existing water-way project In the discretion of tho Secuury of War and the Board of ArmyLnglneers."
Rivers nnd harbors bills are not all of

the character of the one now under
we are reminded by the Detroit

rct Press. "Indeed, they have Inaugu-
rated many of the most advantageous In-
ternal Improvements that wo have today
n triA Ull!ti1 Ktatfla 'I Colnv .

In the bill, the Fro Presa remark; "This j
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"WHO, ME?"
Is not n time for lecklcss squandering ofmoney, when that money must bo raisedby extraordinary means, but It Is not n
time to abandon nil Its Improvement
work." Besides, "theio arc millions ofmen out of work, In times of depression,
who can bo mnde if they
can find employment' in these public
works."

At the nnnunl convention In New York
of tho Atlantic Deeper Waterwnjs Asso-
ciation, the rivets and bulbars bill wan
dlscutsed. Mayor Mltchel, as well as
the speakers who followed him. depleted
the successful (minister nnd declared that
It would work against the best interests
of tho country, especially at the tlnip
when the United States was reaching out
for her share of the world'H trade. AVhlle
favoring economy in municipal nnd na-
tional government, ho decried this move-
ment to kill new waterway projects, nnd
termed It unwise economy. Continuous
Inland waterway routes connecting Phila-
delphia, New York, Cape Cod Canal nnd
Southern points by thn means of n ship
canal across the State of New Jersey
were advocated.

EMERGENCY TAXATION
The war tax rovenue bill, agreed upon

bv tho Democrats of the Ways nnd Means
Committee nnd framed in accordance
with the President's suggestion that "such
sources of icvenue be chosen as will be-

gin to yield nt once nnd yield with n
certain and constant (low," was julio-duce- d

into the House of Representatives
Monday. On the following day the com-

mittee presented Its leport, saying thnt
"the necessity for this legislation grows
out of the reduction of revenues derived
from customs lecclpts, caused by tho
disturbed conditions resulting from the
war In Europe."

It Is estimated that the new tnxes will
bring $103,000,000 Into tho Treasury In n
year. In geneial, the measure follows
the lines of the Internal loveiiuo laws of
the Civil nnd Spanish Wnrs, but while it
Imposes lmny of the old and some now
stamp taxes, It omits altogether bank
checks, some other kinds of commercial
paper, also medicines and perfumes. In
plaro ot these are taxes upon gasoline,
parlor car and sleeping enr tickets and
vailous kinds ot wine. Beer pays less
than heretofore, whisky Is Ignoied and
tobacco's burden Is not much changed.
Bankers, brokers and amusement rs

are levied upon, nnd Insurance
policies nnd telegraph and telephone mes-
sages nre Included among sources of rev-
enue.

Republican opposition to the hill has
been manifest in Congress and in tho
in ess hlnte it was, llrst proposed. Tho
Boston Herald calls attention to the
fact that Canada, uhk'li Is a partici-
pant In the.EuiopH.iii htiuggle. Is im
posing a war tax no larger in proportion
to our own. The Chicago Herald objects
Httonuoiisly to the provision concerning
Insurance policies: "A tax on life and
casualty insui.inee policies Is a tax on
small savings. Why don't tho lawmakers
put ,i tax on savings bank depuoltH and
be done with It? They ato doing about
the same thing." Limited praise for
tho bill Is given In the Now York
World, In the icinnik that It does not
Increase tho exactions upon Incomes and
omits whollv the mischievous Idea of
taxing domestic freight bills. Support
and npp'isltinn. both In Congress and
out if It, Is divided on strictly partisan
lines.

The principal criticism of the war tax
measuio is that It is wholly iinnecos- -

.'IM... ....... nv I . .... ..... ..
Bll.t. I III' IIV. t.lJh 9 IIWl l t, MIA,
says the Iliooklyn Citizen, "It is a tribute ,

to Democratic Incompetenco and extr.iva-gsun.e- ."

The Albany Jnbriial cnlls It "a
war tax in time of peace," and declares
that Congress framed it In tho hope of
concealing the effects of "Its

policy," The piopnsal for the es-

tablishment of a taxation commission,
to which would be committed the entire
subject of revenues by the Government,
is seconded by tho Ohio State Journal
as the way out of Mich muddles as that
which now exists: "It will be a forward i

step when congress jlelds its right to
legislate fur revenues, for then such
luws will bo haunt upon pilnclpie and
not upon ei'lllshncsg, which characterizes
the field today."

Yesterday the war tax bill camo up
under a rule limiting debato to seven
boms. This rule, reported from com-
mittee on Thursday, was denounced by
tho opposition as a "gag" rule.

Tho bill passed the J louse by a voto ot
233 to 13C.

THE CASE OF COLORADO
At the end of the llrst jear of the Colo-- i

ado coal and Iron strike, Septumher 22.
the eunfunico of opeiators virtually

the tonus or truce drawn up by
Secretary Wilson, of the Department uf
Labor, with tho uld of n mine nimi-ii,- ,.

and a minet, submitted by the Piealdent '

to ooiu phi-iiv- s in coiiuici, ana accepted
by tho strikers. Mr. Wilson, representa-
tive of the mine owners, gave President
1UUoii an acceptance of only a portion
o" 'Jie terms. Tloe companies refused, to

St. Louis Pot Dispatch.

nil sti iking minors not found
guilty of violence, l ejected the scheme
for an Impartial gilevance committee, andclaimed that they had never violated the"constitutional" mining laws of tho State.Tho New York Evening Post, which,
llko practically all organs of opinion, had
lit god the acctptanc of the truce, regret-
ted that the rejection "makes tho pros-
pect of n return to noimnl conditions lesspromising," and that tho companies
should show a lack ot n "hearty and sin-
cere desire to bring about a settlement."At the same time It felt that ns the truceterms were only "tentatively" submitted,
the President might be able to ndjust
them to the desiics of the opciatois.

Tho .Vow York World wioto editorially:
"There Is nothing in the plea of Mr. We"l-bo-

m

which changes in the slightest de- -

glee tho opinion which must men have
formed n.s to the tine situation in Colo-
rado. He Is pleading a bad case. Herepresents nbsenteo owners. Tho Rocke-
feller family is behind him, and If the.
Issue of civil war in Coloi.ulo must be
met by tho National Government the peo-
ple of the United States should know atonce win. Is making tho war and for what
inn pote."

in answer to the operators, tho Presi-
dent siimmniih refused o eliango hlis at-
titude and Indicated that they must nc.cept the truce or stand responsible befoio
the country for the result. Supporting thoPresident, tho New York Tribune said:
"Tho mlno operatois will have to showstionger objections to it than they huve
If they expect tho public to sympathize
with them In their refusal of Its.terms."
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FOREIGN
The steamship Robert Dollar sailed

from Bio do Janeiro, Wednesday, flying
tho British colors. Two weeks ago tho
Robert Dollar made application nt Hlo
for a transfer of Canadian registry to
American, under the registry law of
August 18. The British Consul protested
nnd the transfer was refused. Tho Inci-

dent derives Its Importance from Its ex-

pression of the British attitude toward
President Wilson's plan for tho purchase
of foreign steamers to be operated by a
government-controlle- d corporation. The
President, on Thursday, said that tho
ship purchase bill would not be taken
from the Administration's legislative cal-

endar.

It was announced In Washington that
President Wilson had determined to toler-
ate no longer tho offensive public com-
ments of foreign diplomatic representa-
tives concerning matters of domestic con-
cern. This announcement relates particu
larly to the alleged atatements of Sir
Lionel Cardcn, former British Minister to
Mexico, criticising our Government's Mex-
ican policy; of Baron Wllhelm von
Schoen, of the German diplomatic serv-
ice, who Is said to hnvo declared that
Japan wanta war with this country; and'
of A. Itustom Bey, tho Turkish Ambas-
sador to the United Btntcs, whose refer-
ences to lynchtngs In the Southern States
nnd "water cures" In tho Philippines
were not kindly received nt the White
Itodsc. It Is believed that the American
Government has asked for Itustcm Bey's
recall, or will do so. nnd thnt It wilt
take ofllclnl nctlon with reference to tho
von Schoen and Garden Interviews.

Russia and Sweden this week Informed
Washington of their Intention to sign
pence commission trentles with the United
State". Those treaties will he like Mini"
which have been negotiated with Great
Britain. France, Spain, China nnd 22 other
nations cf the world, and which provide
that nil disputes which cannot be set-
tled through the ordinary diplomatic
channels, shall ho referred to a perma-
nent commission, nnd .that hostilities
shall not begin within a year after suoh
reference of the questions at Issue.

PERTINENT
,Thn way Wilson malntnlns peace sug-
gests thnt ho would have been a holy
terror on the firing line. Columbia
State.

Mrs. Young wants pence taught In tho
public schools. Incidentally, the school
board might note that Chicago wants
tho public schools taught in peace Chl-
cngo Herald.

Tho German Empeior hns conferred 10

Iron crosses on his soldiers, and no telling
how many of the other kind on the help-
less ones nt home. It Is the way of war.
Nashville Banner.

And Colonel Cynrtah, of Cyartahsville.
strolling foith to gaze upon "the finest
mint-be- d in V'glnln, suh," slowly shakes
his liend, too sad for utterance. New
York World.

The problems of politicians may be

IT'S GOING TO BE AN INTERESTING WINTER

grouped undei two general heads: How
to get inonev Into the public treasury and
how to get It out. Life.

Cutting tho pork out of the, livers and
harbors bill seems almost like cutting a
liound of flesh from next to tho heart of
many n stutesman. Indianapolis News.

Theie Is one consolation. New York
will not havo any worry about ticket
peculation nt tho world's championship

series. .Vow York Sun.

Senator Burton won his great fight
against thu livers ami baibois bill with-
out making a single liumoious speech
nnd Simula guide his fuuuo conduct ac-
cordingly, Ohio Journal.
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THE MEXICAN UNREST
Mexico's restlessness Is manifest again,

and point to another revolu-

tion, unless It Is through Pres-

ident Wilson's moral Intervention. The
causes of the breach betwien Carranza
and Villa date back to the latter days
of the revolt which gave C.nranzn con-

trol of the Government and haxc to do
principally with confllctiiK ambitions,
perhaps not entirely personal and with
divergent conceptions of what form and
character should he given to the new

governmental system. to ac
counts yesterday, Mlla has massed from
40.000 to 50.OU0 seasoned troops in Chi-

huahua and Sonora, many of them

The attitude of the United Stati s Gov- -

i 'hi, , Nnua

ernmrnt i knuun to b,. strlctlv neutral.
It is leportecl from Washington that tho

of Vera Cruz by the troops
undfr General Funston will proceed as
ordered.

In discussing this newest phase of tho
Mexican trouble, tho New York Sun,
which has been consistently

savs. "on no battlefield wheio
Villa triumphed was Governor Cariutiza
over seen; the way to a now capital wit
always hewed for hint, as it were, by the
illiterate map. sprung from the people for
whom ho had a poion.il dislike, which
was reciprocated with Interest." Tho
Boston Transcript declare: "The decla
ration of Villa that lie will not submit
to tho rule of Cnrrnnzo. is u most lu
minous coninu nt.ti on the failure of
our administration either to Keep out uf
Me.xleo or get out of Mexico."
It Is somowluu difforent view that Is

taken by the New York World: "Tho
President ! to be commended for his
refusal to change his .Mexican policy ns
u result of tho reported nuarrel botwoen

ami Villa. So far as tho t'nlted
States Is concerned theso men loprasent
the snmo idea. It is the of telf.
rule if they must tight in order to
settle the personal iUe, tho fa.'t is to
be i em tt ted, but the principle remains
the same."

That the levult will be less serious
than toi nicr 'itw is the opinion of tho
Washington Times, which remarks tltut '
inei,. hiu ut no roietgn prea.uii- - this
nine The New Yorls Time;? Intimates
that ilii.imiu.1 Intel ejiu aiv behind Villa,
.in.l th.it in nil piobiibiliti tho "nntfel,"
us tb. pHiiup.ii bacbei ta talU-d- . i iho
s.iui. w'i.. mi meed i'niionxa levolutiunToe st Lou, hints strong-i- v

tn.ii .hi American oil fcyndlcute Uf iiiienting the new t.

tH.l.iiiig that it i ;,ot too Into for
Hi- - t n t. .1 suites to intervene "iWto-.,.- !all. the Haltiiiiun Sun udueateithe i. nd. iing of the gout) oflices of ourI. ..vi mm. nl to avoid bloodshed. Twopi opinions of ttu President'

i...ii.-j- . ns judged in lhe. ... . .. imnull I,,i? n .1 -

oil, Trihui
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THE WEEK II THE WAR
This week ha-- , en the continuationwith unremitting vigor the fln,. .....
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The shifting lines of battle-tor- n nrmics
have advanced nnd been repulsed, first
one and then the other, with tronu-ndou- s

losses, on the whole I2(j-ml- front, on
fields they have fought.

of

of
II.

each day being bv , of soon Pitts-abl- y

' f" PMtF!.Wither the
' l0"u action

be thea decided advantage.
Thu great battle of the Aiciie lm

Itself Into mtlllery .
result cannot rnr,.uen a ""' """

the would Starting on
to menace A victorv for '" ,,nih ,lp ,uw of

..... . against
tliemeiit fiom Penrose a reply

of ln ''"nroso his attacks
concerning the of "garbled,

"Yienna'H
speeiflc details.advantage is Indicated the mtL, V 1Gullet..,,

was the .laroslau. in of
ftno This cided to the the nlnsi

neiiinu wnicii tho Austrian
of Dankl a while

Its Investment occupied the Russians'attention, country west of thonan to me invading forces themcontrol of many miles railroad. Tho' Russians also occupied Wislok. anotherImportant railway cenlie on the Hun-- ,
garian border, and moved toward Tar-- ,
now. on tlie north, occupation which

afford complete mastery of rommunl- -
to Cracow. In importance

Is the Russian nclvnneo on this
aim city neur the Junc- -
iiim "i me (.icrmnn. Austrian Rus- -

a , dn Snm- -
...u.i- - in i.t-iu- it aireaoy in

to Petrogtad reports,
state that haxe penetrated

to the outer fortifications. The t
university library has removed to
Vienna. 210 miles southwest, whither
mail) of the Inhabitants tied.

''meow is tiiitei.il Importance,
as Its control road
t, tin- - and ii T.

plan of camn.ileri contemnlniea
of ware

weew to enter Hcrlin at the head of hiu '

ii oops. Possession Oliens thn wnv tn
iiresiau. Is 1P0 llerlin,

I to the Russians nn- a
mnreb. The investment ofmvsl, still under heavy bombnrdment, has

been left to a sufficient force, while the
luihM.m reiiliues bridges
the San In order to move

the territoij on the
where tho ion Auffen-ber- g,

are endeaxoriiig to hhape
hhnttered forces for a lust
falling on Crarow. Occupation of

Is no longer essential to thoobjective. Cracow, but af-
fords pasi-ag- into Hungary through tho
Carpathians-- . than a million Rus-
sians are now active in Galiela, whero(no great battle of the Is

pectoii Fighting '

tho has been confined to '
with the execution of thn

successful Manning of Jarosluu Tho,..ur linn., minimizes nil re-
ports of Russian ami thatthe Austrian uimles united between
tho and the Vistula and are prepared
to tako the offensive.

Paralleling the gnat lm tae
AiKiie in iint of numbem engag.-- andstiatrgie inipnitjni'e .in impending but-
tle en the PoUnd-HnK- t Pnusia b,.rd,r.
Where ha-- n fni-i-- ..t

a!..ng a IV-mli-

In this will mean the clieckliis of
tlio U.nnan Warsaw,
which aniiuunce.i . a i - n,,,
to be Hind, objective
The luksmiu under Itenntinltiuiiiir lureatho enemy to the polwh r.onti.rtmt in: receiving heavy utsfiopt the Interior hate taken the agre..
sue. us in thm

will open rua for the cuInto Berlin.
1 he chief pav.il engagement of the w-!-
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oi- - -- i.'iii.n ,iir imu .nougat me navocbut other iep..it ttv The it,lh lovt more i) m.n,

o(licr The foltow.-- ,.
nudmtelx . tntm.-n- t Wmatun
J rirt Uod the .VUiiiiraltv,
that the H.imaii did dun-f'.w'h- t

v.e .at. in 4 hl"Jap4ne ov.reun.e(iiflleultir i.f travi-- aua mrih..i ,.,
ill on th oi,t,.r f.,niticaU.i of the er- -

..i ..., ,... 01 . lii FridMv
fl iii IA-- . -homhariiiui nt .1... .....
man drf.ndeis r.pl.nr. visoiuusiv.
have kept the Meet attance tiurintf the w.,.fc. butt,,, jp".
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POLITICS IN PENNSYLVANIA
In politics the week brought rtbotlt

start In the investigation of the primary
rnmpnlgn "slush fund-- ' Senator Pen
rose by the Senate Committee on Prlvf
leges and Elections, n stronger organl
cation of (lie opposition to the Flltin
Van V.ilkeiihui'g machine In tho Wash
Ihgton pnity ns the result of tho Washington-

-Democratic fusion on tho OoV

ernnisliip, nnd announcement
Philander ('. Knox will come to tho aid
of Setinlor Penrose In the campaign and
that he l planning to be a candidate ta
siucepil Senator Oliver In 1914.

The Committee, meeting Inf

Washington jestcnlay to decide whether
the Senate shall Investigate Senator Pen

c.impnign Tumi, railed before It)

si'vetnl Pliiiailelphians. among them tho
ollicl.ils of tho Pennsylvania Protective
Union and the heads of the brewers and
liquor dealers' associations.

Talk of fusion on the Senntorslilp wad
stopjied on Tuesday when Plnchot
Washington patty nominee for
States Senator, . Mitchell Palmor,
Democratic nominee, announced that
he would not withdraw to tho
Democratic and Washington party fightd
ngnlusl Penrose.

Washington party leaders In Philadel-
phia nnd several western counties. In
cluding Washington Fayette, on
Tuesday and Wednesday It. R.
i.'uav, of Pittsburgh, who led the revolt)
:igMlrut the Fllnn-Va- n Valkenburg lead-
ership following the completion of fusion
with the Demur-rat- s mr the Governorship,
that opposition to the Fllnn In
being wnll organized, and that Colonel
lloosovtlt will be appealed to in an ef-
fort to overthrow the p'esent party, lead-
ership.

Sll the week men thn stand-
ing or Clothier flocked to tho
standnrd of Dr. Mm tin G. Brumbaugh,
Kepublhun nominee foi In
every countv in the Doctor Brum-
baugh continued his through
the central of the State,
lie call upon the people to "stand UJ
for Pennsylvania," and pledged the up-
holding of morn! standards In as
well as a business administration.

Philander '. Knox, It woo announced
on Wednesday, will enter the campaign
on behalf of Senator Penrose by speak- -

' Ing nt a Manufacturers' Club dinner on
October IT. on the eve of Colonel Roose-
velt's eutiy Into the campaign. It be
came known on Tuesday thnt the

marked carnage piob- - Secretary State will go to
unparalleled In hlst.irv. '.'Wi I?German forces nor thu Allies havo' gained ','f1l,la lMJ mean that Mr.

I.'nox is preparing to
candidate to succeed Senator Oliver.

solved nn duel, ami ' .T1"1. JT 1" "rVTlI Vi "?E
me he vi,,-.r.,-. .w.u "'".i' "
for Germans enable them .,i anthracite regions. Tuesday.

Paris. the lm,k counts hIfl
French virtually uvmi.i ;.. Penrose. nnd

of the Invaders France Wednesday drew from
Out tho conflicting official - ,v,,lch railed

ments enstuin field insincere and Intentionally mltv
war. nnd weighing general de- - Coding
nlals against Petrogrnd's

for Russian!
In Gallcla. The high point in the lULlllUb lliiS
campaign capture of ' The otcrs Virginia tills week de
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others In the column. Stato-wld- n

prohibition, which Into
November 1010. won by a majority of

was by th
country districts, though four Im-
portant in opposition to tho
constitutional amendment on which le
hinged.

In the Jersey primaries nearly alt
of the present congressional delegation
of men renominated. Thero
were few on nnv ticket.
Progressive vote was vr light.

of the registered
jn Massachusetts went to the

siau Cracow, affording on
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uel W. was nominated for Gov
ernor h the Republicans. Governor David
I. Walsh was renominated by the Demo-
crats nnd Joseph Walker, formerly Re-
publican speaker of the Massachusetts
House of Representatives, war the
of the Progressives Congressman Gard-
ner, in the District, was renomi-
nated by n nanow margin over A.
Andrew.

At the Progressive convention in
luiiument or the Czar's threat last the Rev. George Edward Reed
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JlcCall

choice

Sixth
Piatt
Dela- -

mer president of Dickinson College and
at present pastor of the Giace Methodist:
KpiHPopnl chiiLii at Wilmington, was)
nominated for Congres.s.

T. PHILADELPHIA
igniflc.int event was the beginning

of work on the new shlpways at th
I'hiladelpbla N'av Yard, which
Secretaij of the Xavy Daniels brokei
ground early In the week. Tho work Is
now going forward.

It has been announced tli.it ships fiom
N'.nv Orleans. Seattle and Ka,tr Francisco
are being carcfull) watched by Dr.
Hane. director of the Health Department,
in hie effort to prevent nn outbreak of
bubonic plueue here. The disease Is car-
ried by rats.

In th" textile trade, conditions wero
considerably improved bv the reopening
of the Dobsoii mill to rjll large blanket
and cloth order from the Canadian and
I 'niteil tjtate Governments.

The arti. 11 .it tin Countv Commissioner
in preparing an order lequiring that tho
vveiahr be stamped on each loaf of bread
sold In this cii & hailed as u victory
foi the loci civic otganlzationa.

Council.-.- . ,u a special meeting, pnsseil
the H,a00,0fiO loan bill. Including, ilesplt
the Major's veto, the Item for a new
Municipal Curl building.

Fiedeiiek A F. ntou, necietary of tho
Invesinu-.i-l It.inUe.s' Association, wan
here th1 week planning for the gather-
ing of to be held in this city a.
date to be named luiei It was an-
nounced that Philadelphia' shuro in th

KXi.OOO.wM kohl pool helm; formed to re-
lieve tm foreign ex-- uia, situation will
be iS.iTOO.OOO, the Him pavoient of which
will be $; National banks are to
ci,nn Unite

Two hrm aslel for reeeivors th
week, and In one ciit. that of Mcriltt
ii Co., u Camden iron concoin. tho rea-
son mven was the Kurofeon war. The.
other tirrn is liih Hroth.ru. coal dealer- -

of thU city, the reason nignei he 11

a ile.-U- i to the aasets of the III 111.
'fl..- - l.iiv float tout i t lultll H.inrv M.

FlasU-r'- dnnm of illnct i.ill conmetloit
between the t'niud tltate and Cuba, was
laua'.hed at Crump thi nu-k- . .Shlpplns
ein-k-- also wer Inter. t..l In the news
that Culle. t.r of lu Port Hrr has beon
uuthorizc-- to applicdtions from
BteainMblp owner for ar risk insur-;I- H

for veel vtiiiiiK undtr the liitted
Xtar.-'- i tljg,

plan for a t miens' market at th
fMii tiet rU ated Urii.'nul wa

thl k- - The Philadelphia and
MfStein aiu) t llngh Transit
Couioaiiy are . xfctd to In
thu moirinent

IMti-clu- r ul Public Works Cooke was
nitilu.--l that lb Public Cttlitie I'omtnU-!ot- i

lll ar lii rompl-iin- t against the
PhllauVlpliU Klectib- - fumiMniy NovtiHlber
IT The leiapialnl arpa out of the twin-pany- 'i.

last bid for electiU llgbtinx in
this cit

l'h- - til Mi,it loan
ioH. l.a collapsed while th" tt 'ul'1 iatlraU X"" V4'"" ,or ' fur wn work pe-- t
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